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NEW :

DRESS GOODS
Tho season's daintiest fabrics arc
now on our counters, although a
few Btragglore are still to come.
There's a perfection of color combi-jnatio- n

and beauty of weave in tie
bew things that will be a treat for
hrou. We will try to make your visit
WMfllrt

- IF -
You are golnfl'o nnlldor mitcel'vny lrlndof
lia jroveme it, ! on the up onlgued ior
material. ' h vo ao 'inplet,itooir,and are
reidy to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work. "Trading, etc.

Sa'm Improvement Co.

PltOBATE COURY.W. H. RlDgO has
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of W. B. Stephens, deceased. He
was required to fl n bond in the sum
of 520,000. This was don- - with W. B.
Brown, V. Wattler, Daniel Webb, G. 6
Manning, M. A. Wade, Jus. Webb, L.
D. Smith as sureties; the appraiser
named are John B ooks, A. J. Pruitt,
F. R. Smith. May E Merrill is ap-

pointed guardian of Commodore P.,
Sarah M., and Grover 0. White, minor
heirs of Newell White. Her bond"
have been fixed at (200, with E. Hofer
as surety. Mallnda D. Howard is ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Geo. VV.

Jarvls, deceased. The bond is $200 and
D. D. Coffey, surety. Mr. Jarvls died
intestate about March 18, 1808, in Ada
county, Idaho territory. He was Killed
by the Snake Indians and his property
taken aud destroyed by tho redskins.
In order to prosecute a claim against
the United States under the acta of con-

gress allowing damages and compensa-
tion therefor under the Indian depreda
tlons' act, it was necessary that some
person be appointed to 'represent the ea
tato in the prosecution of the claim.
There are live heirs at present. Mallnda
E. Howard of Salem, Geo. P. and Satu-anth- a

Jarvlsof Ohio, Sam Jarvls of Ne-

braska, and John M. Jarvls of Peudle-ton-.

Small Fire. The residence of Mrs.
J. A. Applegate, corner Trade and
Winter streets, was found on fire In the
roof at 11 a. in. Tbjj fire department
got out au engine and hose wagon iu a
few moments and had tho lire uuder
control. It caught from the chimney
burning out. Damage slight.

Pants, Pants, Pants. Hix dozen
pairs of $5 all wool pails ut tin Woo, en
Mill store reduced to $3.60 a pair.

ll-10--

Course of High Grade Entertain
xnents at the Salem First M.

E. Church
Next lecturo In course (No. J.I) Wed-

nesday evening, Nov, 22d.
II. Rev. G. V. Gruunls, "Funny

Things in Dixie as B.'en by a Preach
er.

III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of First
Presbyterian church of Portland,
"Father Time," Nov. 8.

IV. Dr. Cbas.Edward LockeTaylor
strejt ohuroh Portland, "Every Inch a
Wan " Pw. 0.

V. Grand concort by Halein artists,
December 20th.

Course tlokot is $2.00. Single admis-
sion is 60 cents. Tickets for Halo at
Dearborn's bookstou and Altkeu's
grocery store, State utroat. 11 8tf.

IA HEAD OF TIME

Wo aro in advance of tho season,
as usual, in
displaying our
Novelties. But
then wo lead
in ovorything

in thought-
ful soloouon
of doBirnblo
goods, in caro-fu- l

attention
to younvants,
in high qual-
ity, and tho
most impor-
tant of ail- -In

price. That
is alwayswhat
it should bo.

JjijHmeM Carlos,
Tbeouly stock of Japanese goodi in

Salem are now being shown at

fflSfatibofo
Book Store.

Ws ttflo consists of assorted China.
, ni cqps aud saucers, tea seta

Mim, eim butler dishes, ImiwIh,
r ft'iwv nuh. b(r, chocolate pot,
aW Jim and il wrvMcs, lacquer

wetii, wail braofcetiO Jam
MiHiMfJiIki 5o per huudred, 203 Com-JBTfr-

WPWrt.

HE PATTERNS

it- ?-

ALL WOOL

DRESS GOODS

ONLY

45 Cents a lard

Biggest bargains ever known.
Call early and get the best se-

lections.

THE PALACE.

LITTLE LOOALS.

Mrs. Lena Dixon is a guest at the
home of her mother Mrs. Clark on
Chemeketu and 14th street. Pears
are still plentiful. Mr. and Mrs. VV.

H. Glbbeus, of Sun Francisco, left for
Portlund yesterday after a rew days In
Salem. S. W. R. Jones, now com
monly known as "Farmer" Jouub, ha
returned from Kokomo, Ind., to his
home near Brooks. Hubbard squash
are plenty and cheap. Salem do
goods Btores will be open evenings until
8 o'clock until after the holidays.
More Oregon perfect autumn weather.

The civil case of Geo. McNlel vs.
Hugh McNlel for $247 damages in Jus-
tice Butohelor's court was continued to
Nov. 21 Capt. Dilly of the Salem
police force is quite ill at the home of
O. D. Hutton. The state insane asy-

lum has 004 patients. Dust Is flying
on our streets. O. E. Krnusse has
returned from the world's fair city.
Dr. Golden aud Leo Sielner left this
morning for a few days duck bunting
In Linn and Laue counties. Their
friends will all eat ducks when they
get back. Mrs. W. R. Anderson Is
expecied home this evening from a
few weeks at Spokane Falls. F. 8.
Dearborn was at Portland last night
where he attended the tenth annual
banquet of "G" company, First Regi-
ment, O. N. G W. M. Wirt, Sa-

lem's former nurseryman, now of Den-
ver, is in tho city for a few days. He
says Colorado is seeing some very hard
times Out of 22 applicants 18 were
granted certificates to teach at the
recent quarterly examination The
Mteaiuer El wood has been busy several
days hauling wheat up from Wheat-
land to Salem. She will get through
Friday, and make Portlaud on Satur-
day Sons of Veterans meet tonight.
There should be a good attendance.
At noon toduy Judge Burnett had only
four out 143 cases on the docket cleared
oil. Ho will make a clean sweep this
afternoon probably MaJ. F. E
(Iiidgklu is at Gervals this afternoon.

Mrs. Bmskett, who has dpco the
guest of Hon. Phil Metschan's family,
returned to Portland this afteruoou.
Mis. McLalne, of Portland, Is also their
guest for n stunt time.

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &
Epploy's.

COMING TO SALEM.

One or more Surgeous of National
Surgical Institute, No. 310 Bush St.,
d. F will ho at the Willamette hotel,
Salem, Monday Nov. 20lh.

This Institute is specially devoted to
the treatment of curvature of the spine,
diseases of the hip aud knee joint,
crooked limbs, club feel aud all bodily
deformities. Their success In treating
thene troubles as wel' as nasal catarrh
and all chronic diseases has made for
the Institute a national reputation.

All pursouB who aro buI1VtIiii from
any of these complaints should not full
to of this opportunity
for relief.

Relereuco may bo had to the follow-
ing:

Judge Thos. L. Davldsou, Salem, Or.
Governor E. P. Ferry, Olympla,

Wash.
Rmv, E M. Condlt, Albany, Or.
Supreme Judge J. P. Hoyt, Olympla,

WubIi. w io 23.

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &
Epploy's.

The New York Ruokot has received
this week, a largo lot of all kinds of
boots and shoes, line wool, and other
neglige shirts, hats, (a tine fedora for
$1.00), underwear of all kinds, linen
damask, towels, suspenders, wool and
cotton hosiery of all kinds, mackin-
toshes, gossamers, oil coats, and many
otuer articles carried In our line. Call
aud see, and convince yourself that
you can save 16 to 25 per ceut for cash.

2d-l- w

To Dissolve the Injuctlon.
Geo. G. Blugham and J. J, Bliaw

argued a motion to dissolve the injunc
tion Issued by Judge Buruott to restrain

loillectlon of the assessments for Im
provement of Chemeketu street last
year. Tlltuon tuta appears for tho
property owners, aud otIVred to later--p

w an amended complaint at 1 p. in,
Friday.

To this counsel fir city objected.
Tito court Intercepted reudlug of all
the pleitdlitKH in full, saving he wus
familiar with them As we go to press
tho casus uto still being argued,

n.fi itf itaMtf sr'Mi lift!"'- '.huttMmMmaiiM

IN THE OIjROUIT COTJET.

Docket Entries of Important Oases
Before Judge Burnett.

Judge Burnett called court at 9 a. m.
and following findings and docket en-

tries were made:
Ellen M. Maesey vs P. M. Massey,

divorce granted, with decree for costa
and custody of minor chlldreu to plain
tiff.

Scott M. Wilcox ys Lottie M. --Wil
cox, court finds plaintiff has treated,
defendant with kludnesss,tbat in May,
1893, defendant threatened to- - shoot
plaintiff with a pistol, but no testimony
being offered to show that plaintiffs
life has been rendered burdensome by
any conductnf the defendant, plaintiff
Is not entitled to divorce. Suit dis-

missed without judgment for coats or
disbursements to either party.

John F. Searles vs Oilve P. Penning
ton and L. F. Pennington, on report of
referee, decree for plaintiff for $23.60
taxes, aud that lot 25 Miller's Mill
Creek Rural Home tracts be sold to
satisfy mortgage claim of $1016 with
interest, and costs. Dismissed as to L.
F. Penuiugton,

D'Arcy and Bingham tiled a motion
to dissolve injunction in Cbemeketa
street cases.

Isidore Lauget. al vs G. W. Kearns
tit. al action on note, judgment as per
stipulation.

W. Breyman et. al.,vsCity of Salem,
mandate of supreme court entered.

Jacob Block vs John Durette et. al
contlnue'd.

Mary and Thos. Rutherford vs. Na--

tbau O. Morris, injunction, by consent
defendaut to answer on or before Nov.
JO. Plaintiff to oppose answer by first
day of next regular term. Continued.

D. H. Ambroae ys W. D. and Lea
MeGee, action for money, debts, to ap-

pear aud be examined first day of next
icgular term.

m

Six dozen pairs of $4 00 pants reduced
to $3.00. Now Is the time. Woolen
illll Store. 11 lG-3- t

SUPREME COURT.

H. E. Dillon, respondent, vs. J. D
Hart aud C. C. Nuwcistle, appellant;
appeal from Multnomah county, ar-

gued and submitted. VV. E. Thomas,
attorney for appellants; P. J. Bamon,
attorney for respondent.

Ou motion, F. M. Maxwell was ad
mitted upon certificate from the su-

preme oourt of tho state of Texas, to
practice iu all tho courts of this state.

if you have a crippled child consult
Dr. Hlukle of National Surgical Insti
tute at Willamette hotel Monday Nov.
20. . d 17-1- 8

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &
Epploy's.

Rose burg Review: Governor Pen
noyer'a TUauksgiving proclaraatioi
may be briefly summed up in the lan-

guage of Mohammedan Krau; "There
is no God but a silver God, aud Pen
uoyer is his prophet."

By Laying on of Hands I

Woman restored to perfect health!
Just faith aud confidence enuuuh to la
hold of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, administer It with a little patience
and a little perseverance, aud complex
restoration to health aud vitality is in-

sured. Not far, Indeed, from the
are many of the wonderfu

cures of lost womanhood it has affected.
There are few cases, Indeed, within the
requhements of sick and sufferlnu'
woman, outside or beyond its helpful
Influence. So confident are the mak
ers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioi
of Its power to heal all female disease.-- ,

thai they warrant satisfaction In even
Instance, or refund money. Ltrg
bottles $1.00 (6 Tor $5.00); at druggists.

m

Nkw England While some of the
Salem ladles are having a warm c utro
versy over the mince pio questiuu, the
New England condensed mince meat
ukes tho lead at J. A. Van Elton's,

Grape Vines for Sale.
I havo pronogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vlne
for setting out, assoited varlties. suit
able for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each
$2 00 per dozen. E. Hofer. Salem. Oi..
JoUKNALi olllce. d w

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied iu buudles ot

100, not cut, for sale at this idlico ui
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapplug paper, large sheets, two contt--

pound. Next door to the postoflloe.

THE MARKETS.

t

Ban Fkancisoo, Nov. 10. Wheat
Dee. $1.00.

Cuioaqo, Nov. 10. Cash, 50j; De
oember 60.

Portland, Nov. 10. Wheat fall,
$.95; Walia Walla $.85.

THE
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HATS
Last Saturday was a great success. Every article went at
half price, just as advertized, and all buyers were more than

pleased. This will be continued for several days longer to

meet the demands of the trade. Call early.

, Mrs. Mark Skuff.
291 Commercial Street.

P. S. Store closes at 7 o'clock p. m.

REASON FOR THE RESULT.

Hon. J. IS. Clarkson Talks of the
Landslide.

FEARS OF FREE TRADE LEGISLATION

Financial Legislation Also Had an
Influence.

Mr. James S. Clarkson, In an inter-
view with the New York World in dis-

cussing results, said: "At the Chicago
convention and the day after ths elec
tion last November the Democratic
party was for free trade. Wheu It got
into power and found It could not run
the government without money aud
that it could not get money without
protection, it was for protection for rev-

enue ouly. Since Tuesday it is for in-

cidental protection. Clevelaud aud the
Democrats in congress have alike
changed their minds. The primary
misuke was made by the party when
it declared at Chicago that it had
chauged its nature and was going to be
a constructive aud creative, instead of
a conservative and party, as
it always had been before. When it
declared there that It was going to re-

model the government and change all
the policies of the American people in-

dustrial and- - financial and it was
going to provide legislation based on
European instead of American ideas, in
all the economic policies of the govern-
ment, it abandoned Itself to the fate
that met it last Tuesday.

It never was a constructive, or creat-

ive parly and until it changes its
membership never can be. Il bad
made the record of conservatism aud
obstruction all through its history, and
wueu it declared at Chicago for uew
things, the people would not. believe ii
aud said it was talking merely for cam-
paign euYct. Not until Cleveland had
writteu his maugural and until the
Democratic leadership had begun to
make ready to carry out iu legislation
t he pledges made at Chicago did the
country take alarm or believe that the
pariy was in earnest. Then when the
people really saw that the Democracy
meant free trade as near as It could be
gained, that it boldly proposed to so
legislate that half or three-quarter- s of a
Million dollars worth of new goods
rtliould go ou the free list, thus taking
that much patronage away from the
American manufacturers aud working
iieu, and that It iutofided to destroy

the system of National currency aud
r pudiate silver as standard money and
substitute state banking and local cur
renoy, aud when it proposed to destroy
the good start made In the building up
of American shipping, the panic came,
a id at the elections Ibis week the
downfall came for the Democrats. Oue
other thing of evil In Democratic lnten
tlon also helped. The Democratic
house repealed the federal election law.
Intending as a party to put tne selec-
tion of the presldout of the United
States in the hands of the solid South,
with its dlshouest elections, aud the
Democratic bosses of New York, Lin-

coln, Boston, Chicago, Milwaukee aud
San Francisco, with their power to
commit frauds, This helped to open
the eyes of the people, and the genefal
downfall of the bosses last Tuesday In
New York, Brooklyn, Bostou and Chi-
cago followed speedily. Speaklug of
the reverse of bosses, too, these elections
aro most of all a rebuke to Mr. Cleve
laud, the greatest boss and diciator this
couutry has ever known.

"Then yop consider that the elections
this week were on the Hue of free trade

PRICE'S

fflSOf
The ealy Pure Cream ofTartar rowder. No A wmonla; No Alam.

TJwl ia MUHous of Homes 40 Years tl Sttodard

RUSH SALE

TRIMMED

aud protection ?"
"Yen in all the states except New

York, where local questions. and a non-
partisan revolt against ring rule aud
bosses very largely influenced the re-

sults. The World aud other Democratic
papers very greatly helped In this. Mr.
Piatt and the other Republican leaders
showed conetitnmate skill in present-
ing unobjectionable candidates, and iu
allying the better element in tbelr
best. The power Is now given to make
elections fair in thlt state aud corrup-
tion iu politics impossible."

In Ohio the result was squarely be-

tween protection and free trade, with
McKlnley, the apostle of protection,
the leader on oue side, aud Neal, the
author of the free trade plank of the
Chicago platform and openly advocat-
ing free trade in his speeches in this
campaign, on the other. Ohio is oue
of the creat Industrial states, and the
verdict of the jury was over 80,000 plu-

rality for protection and its prophet.
It is the most direct indication for pro-
tection ever made in this county. Iu
that state aud in Iowa and Massachu-
setts, the result was wholly won by the
popular uprising for the American idea
of protection. This couutry Is made up
of composite elements aud all the large
cities and all the large states are gov-

erned by a European balauco of power
among the voters. But uuder It all lies
the great specific of Americanism, and
whenever American interests are really
as jailed this spirit rises for the lnvlnci-b.- e

defeuse of the Republic."
"Does the Ohio result make a certain-

ty of McKlnley as the next Republican
candidate for the presidency?"

"It is pretty early tojinswer that, but
It undoubtedly makes him the party
leader now aud projects blm on the
future as tho probable caudldate, aud if
the Republican party iu congress rallies
on protection as the issue for 1896
it will early make him a candidate as
well as the leader. He is as sound ou
other Republican issues as on protec-
tion."

"What do you say to the result in
Iowa?"

It Is a proud result A double victory
was won in that state. First, in favor
of the National or cardinal Issues of Re-

publicanism, and seooud; in escape
from narrow issues, fauatlclsm aud in-
tolerance. In both respects, too, it is a
victory for theyoung blood of the parly
which took the reins there this year,
chose their caudldates, broadened the
platform until it was wide en. ugh
for all Republicans to stand upon,
aud then In the face of past defeats,
and In spite of timidity and cow-
ardice on the part of some of the
old Republican leaders, went boldly be-

fore the people and restored the state
to Ub old majority. It had a splendid
young leader in Mr. Jackson, the cau
dldate for governor and another
spienaiu leaaer in fttr. Blythe, the
chairman of the state committee. Thjg
state bad been made Democratic at two
elections tor governor by the espousal
of prohibition by the Republicans.

Friendly Regard
is never en-
tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation o cnd-Iiv- r

:i i- - t . .iwn auiiubt as as
milk Many Mothers have

'

grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sirklv
rrnMivn ' i

Jnrilb, Ktiott A Bamu W AIMrar.1.1.
.

North Salesa ThaaksgiTiag.
On Thursday .November SOth. fmm12ra, to 7 p. in. the African M E. ladles

3iS5fytbTllSr parceckrBKlVdnwC

"ro"" ""a nwcKinioauf at
priceatfaw myomcIm. IMS 4d;3w k

BLANKETS, BLANKETS ! BLANKETS!!

We havo just brought from the Mill

15(10 Woi of Oft and Ms Blankets

TO

MAKE OUR ANNUAL CLEAN UP

AND AT THE

Lowest Pr i ces Ever Heard Of !

AT THE

. Frugal.
"I am so sorry to tell you," said the

editor, "that wo cannot use your poem."
"Indeed?"
"To bo candid with yon, it is clumsy

in sentiment and faulty in construction.
The rhymes are all wrong, and alto-
gether it is not even deceut doggerel."
Here tho editor paused for breath, and
the poet said meekly:

"Give it back to me, please."
"I don't think' you can do anything

with it."
"Oh, yes; I can. I'll have it set to

music and make a popular song of it."
Washington Star.

A Telltale Odor.

, Father Well, has your young man
gone?

Daughter Yes, and I have come to
kiss you good night, papa.

Father (after receiving the kiss)
Nelly, tell your young man to use some
other kind of brilliantine on his mus-
tache. I.hato the smell of ylang ylangl

Puck.

Stralcht Loj;lc
Uncle George Instead of wearing dia-

monds, don't you think' it would be more
becoming to pay your tailor bills?

Harry But if I paid my tailor bills
how could I afford to wear diamonds?
And if people didn't buy diamonds what
would keep the diamond merchant from
starving to death?

Uncle George But you don't pay for
your diamonds either.

Harry Ah, now you are wandering
from the point. Boston Transcript

Eailljr Answered.
"The subject for discussion at the next

meeting of the Village Debating society
is 'What Is Truth?' "

"Indeed? Well, that is a question that
should bo easily answered."

"I'm not of your opinion. What ia
truth?"

' 'Truth is what two persons speak when
they fall out with each other." New
York Press.

A Lost Opportunity.
A lady told a party of friends that she

had quarreled with her husband and
had planted a tree in memory of this,
their first falling out.

"What a splendid idea," whispered an-
other lady in her husband's ear. "If we
had adopted that plan, we might have
had a whole avenuo of trees in our gar-
den." Schallr.

The Only Test.
Hardupp I tried to sell those dia-

monds I bought of you and was told
they were not genuine.

Did you sell them?
"Yes, for almost nothing."

you go back and try to buy
them, and you will find out that they are
genuine." New York Weekly.

An Inspiration.
"Barker has a scheme for the removal

of tho World's fair buildings which
should think the commissioners would
accept."

"What's the scheme?"
"Let tho relic hunters loose for a

week. They'd have them carved to pieces
fa no time." Harper's Bazar.

RAINYi IKSiWIffl""""" a meful lvalue
a r.r. nmiT nr..'"" "www OU1IO
uvercoats anil pauls, The best good on.quniMt for cash.
PINE SHOES AND BOOTS

BfTrW ' ,r ?"'ftw Iliall reat de' Je money.

AND JACKETS

a? iffit?

bum',, Racket, uton Mjllsllcker rulW'PfRA TORNER.
Inwr'

Jeweler

"Well,

Fine Lecture
In tho university course by Rev. W

w. luiuiuvi wwjivniin, weaneaaay
evening, November 16th, at the chapel,
subject "Move On." Tickets 25 ceutg
for Bate at the bookstores.

CHEAP READING. Order the
OneCrnt Daily by mall. 25 cents a
mouth. No papers sent --after time g
out.

MTANTED-BOAK- D' iW, lth or without
I j luuKmK.inq vuimnerciai Bireei.

6 lwd

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Embalraers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court htrt, Opposite Opera Ilouic,

Salksi, - . Okkgon.

PArEB is kept on file at K. C. Dakt'iTHIS Agency, 64 and 65 Merohanti
exchange, San Francisco, California, when
oontraora for aAvertUlng can be made for It,

CHRISTIAN HCIENOE-Llterat- nre of il)
at 826 Liberty street

TREMENDOUS STRIDES.

rremeudoui strideo nave been made In
me

BIBLE TRADE
during the past year or two. Best exam.
imdd ut mo progress you win nna in ow
"took. All t be latest and newest thlnn eX--

itaht are eoresentl in nnr nunutlre
fjhovr windows. With prices attached.

vmi nnu, neioem. ivwm repay ynu.
People are ruRhlnr. to avail thcmneiveii... -- awi uut uuer on ineso goods.

Patton Bros.,
THE RUSTLING BOOKSELLERS

08 8TATK STREET.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Connecting and Primary Classes open

Monday, Sept. 25th,
Oor. Oourt and Liberty street, opposite open
house.

For teachers and mothors will begin October
2d. at the same place.

For particulars applr to
Mrs. P. S. Knight,

rrlDcli sL

The Land Co,

Ataalem, Is enraged In selllne fruit lands
In the vicinity or calera, Oregeh, where mors
fruit Is now growing; than In any twrt of the

i VOUK a MINTUOKN,
in Managers.

Chatwin House.
ut south of the Methodist Church, In Balem,
Oregon.

FREE BATHS.
Kvery thing new and rlean. Tables serjed

With the best M avrvthlnir In the market.
Special altrntloa to eornu.erclal travellers.
Meals 36 cU, Beard and lodging lrom $100 a
week np. Free ae of piano.

lowest; uur boya $5.90 macklutosn

the market, at the lowest prices ever

when yoa can get the Mtae goods at
A rood Hue cdurbi shoes at lour

BAIJCM. ORKG05
.. . TbMafefir, etc

F T HART READING fflEBCHANl
I I Ittl 1 I , TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

I" WEATHER

HlilZpSg

TRAINING

Oregon

-- v""! wv uiiuauiuga, eiegant colorings,
PMCKKR THAN THE RLICKDBT.-wi,- fl"' WILLIS BROTHERS A CO.

H0I7BK


